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Summary

Elizabeth Hatton of Burford

To her Son John Hatton - various anonymous property in Burford, a share in sheets & 

table linen, all the residue

To her Daughter Mary Worrell (wife of Stephen Worrell of Hertford, Grocer) - £400 

within two years with 4% interest (or should her Daughter Mary Die within two years, 

to her Granddaughter Mary Worrell at age 21) , a share in sheets & table linen, first 

pick of the wearing apparel

To her Granddaughter Mary Worrell - £100 at age 21, a share in sheets & table linen, 

share of residual wearing apparel

To her Nephew Jordan Kempster of Kennington Lane, Lambeth - £10 within 12 

months

To her Nephew Thomas Kempster of Burford - £10 within 12 months

To her Niece Mary the wife of William Monk of Burford - £10 within 12 months

To her Grandson Thomas Hatton - £20

To her Granddaughter Elizabeth Hatton - A share in sheets & table linen, share of 

residual wearing apparel

To her Granddaughter Sarah Hatton - Share of residual wearing apparel

Executor named as her son John Hatton

Signed – 11 Jun 1796

Proved – 26 Jul 1799

Witnessed - Mary Sherman, Charlotte Phipps, John Jordan Ansell

Text

This is the last will 

and testament of ~~ Elizabeth Hatton of Burford in the

County of Oxford Widow who being of sound Mind ~~

Minority and understanding do dispose of my temporal ~

Property in manner and form following (that is to say) ~

********* I will and desire that all my just debts ~
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funarial and Testamentary Expenses ar[sic] paid and ~~

discharged by my Executor herinafter named as soon

as conveniently may be after my decease And I so ~~

give devise  and bequeath unto my son John Hatton ~

all that my Messuage Tenement or Dwelling House ~

and the Outhouse Buildings Gardens Close thereunto

**** of their appurtenances in Burford aforesaid ~

To hold to my said Son John Hatton the ***** and

Assigned for *** And I give and bequeath unto my 

daughter Mary the wife of Stephen Worrall of the ~

Town of Hertford Grocer the sum of ffour hundred pounds

of good and lawfully Money of Great Britain to be paid

by my Executor within two years next after my decease with

yearly Interest in the **** **** from the day of my

death at the rate of four per Centum per

Annum into *** own proper hands for their own own

And seperate use benefit and disposal ** *** ***ipt

Allow to be a discharge for the same it being my will

And **aining that the same shall not be at the ***

Disposal of or subject or liable to the Continue Depts or

Engagements of the present or any after taken so **

Husband but if it should happen that my said ~~

Daughter Mary should die within two years after ~

My decease and before the said Legacy of ffour hundred

Pounds shall become payable Then and in that Case

=====Page break====

I So give and bequeath the said sum of ffour hundred 

Pounds unto my daughter Mary Worrell (my Grand

Daughter to be paid this as and when she shall ~

Arrive at the age of twenty one years with Interest

For the same after the above rate in the manner *** from

The day of her Mother’s decease but my Will and ~

***aning is that if my said Grandaughter Mary

Worrell should not come to attain the age of twenty one

Years that then and in that case the same Legacy

Shall sink into my Residuary Personal Estate and as ~

Such become the property of my Executor And also I

Give and bequeath to my said Grand Daughter ~~

Mary Worrell the sum of One Hundred pounds of

Good and lawful Money of Great Britain to be paid

Her as and when she shall obtain the age of ~

Twenty one years with lawful interest for the same ~

To be paid her from the day of my decease During her 

Minority until the said Legacy of one hundred pounds shall

Become payable likewise I give and bequeath to my

Nephews Jordan Kempster of Kennington Lane ~~

Lambeth and Thomas Kempster of Burford aforesaid ~

And to my Niece Mary the wife of William Monk of 

Burford aforesaid  the sum of ten pounds each of  ~~~
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Lawful Money The said three last mentioned Legacies

To be paid in twelve calander moths next after my

Decease and I give and bequeath to my Grandson ~

Thomas Hatton the sum of twenty pounds of like  ~

Lawful money to be paid him as and when he shall 

Attain the age of 21 years As for my sheets and 

table Linen I give the same to my Son John Hatton my Daughter Mary Worrell and 

my Grand Daughter ~

Elizabeth Hatton and my Grand Daughter Mary 

Worrell To be equally divided between them And as for my

Wearing apparel my will is that my Daughter Mary 

Worrell shall have what part thereof she may ~

Choose and the rest of my wearing apparel shall be

Equally divided between my grand Daughters Mary 

Worrell Elizabeth Hatton and Sarah Hatton All the

Rest residue and remainder of my household ffurniture

Ready Money securities for money Depts *** and ** 

Owing to me Goods Chattels Personal Estate and ~~

Effects of varying kinds and descriptions subject to the ~~

Payment of my just debts the Legacies above ~

By me given and bequeathed and my ffunaral and

Testemantary Expenses I give and bequeath to 

my said Son John Hatton for his own use benefit 

and disposal absolutely And I nominate constitute ~

and appoint my said Son John Hatton whole and

sole Executor of this my last will and testament

Herby revoking all former and other will and wills

Codicil and codicils by me at ant time hereunto for

Made ************* of the above named ~

Testatrix Elizabeth Hatton **** to the two first

Thereto of this my will contained in these sheets 

of paper set my hand to this the last sheet 

thereof my hand and seal this eleventh day of  

June in the year of our Lord One Thousand Seven ~

Hundred and ninety six – Elizabeth Hatton – Signed ~

Sealed published and Declared by the said testatrix

Elizabeth Hatton as and for her last will and ~~

Testament the Era***** above appearing having

Been first made in the presence of us who in her 

Presence at her request and in the presence of

Each other have signed our names as witnesses

Therto  - Mary Sherman Charlotte Phipps John

Jordan Ansell

This will was proved at London the twenty 

Sixth day of July in the year of our Lord One Thousand  

Seven Hundred and ninety nine before the Worshipful 

William T*r*itt Doctor of Laws surrogate of the Right 

Honorable Sir William Wy**** also Doctor of 

Laws Master Keeper or Commisionary of the Perogative
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Court of Canterbury lawfully constituted by the oath

Of John Hatton the son of the deceased and the sole

Executor named in the said will to whom administration 

Of all and singular the Goods Chattels and Credits of

The said deceased was granted having been first sworn

duly to administer

Notes:

© R I Kirby, 2010
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